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Co-ed
Corner

Bly CAROLYN DEBNAM

Women's sports are off to a great start if the weekend
victories of the golf and tennis teams are any indication. Con-
gratulations are in order for the fine playing of golf tearn mem-
bers Cathy Galusha, Wendy Fisher, and Lindsay Anderson.

For the second straight year the tennis team proved their
talent even though this year they managed only a tie with the
powerful British Columbia teamn. Our heartiest congratula-
tions go out to team members Maida Barnett, Carol Clute, and
Bey Richard.

Tryouts for the basketball, volleyball, figure skating, gym-
nastîcs and curling teams are welI under way but are stili open
for more interested women.

Playing for a team that is representing the university is
a great chance to meet people and the happy moments one finds
both before and after competition are worth working for and
finding out about.

Up and coming intramural sports are as follows:
" Curling, commencing Nov. 14 (4:30-7:00) at the Granite

Curling Club.
" Broombail, starts Nov. 17 (7:30-9:30), Varsity Rink.
" Badminton, begins Nov. 21 (7:00-9:00) in the West Gym.
" Mixed Badminton, played only once on Nov. 26 (1:00-

4:00) in the main gym. This is only one of too-few co-
educational sports offered (three) so be sure you don't
miss out on the fun.

ENGINEERING
SCIENCE

COMMERCE

SHELI CANADA IIMITED
will be on Campus

to interview Students for

GEOLOGY (Regular and Summer)

Oct. 31, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Regular)

Oct. 31, Nov.1 and 2, 1966
HONORS SCIENCE, ENGINEERING and

COMMERCE (Summer)

Nov. 3, 1966

DEPARTMENTS WITH OPENINGS

REGULAR

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufacturing

Administration

SUMMERS

Exploration

Gas

Producing

Manufactui-ing

Administration

Marketing

Speclfic information can b. obtalned Irons our posters and your
Placement Office.

Golden Bears head west
to tan gle with 'Bird s

By STEVE RYBAK
"This game wiII decide who la the

best tcam in Western Canada."

GIL MATHER
... catches weiI

Those are the words of Golden
Bear coach Jim Donlevy describing
thse situation tomorrow afternoon in
Vancouver in Varsity Stadium as
thse Bears take on thse UBC Thund-
erbirds.

Thse Thunderbirds haven't play-
ed Canadian football for three
years. Instead tbey've been play-
ing in an American college league
that includes the University of

Hawaii, Portland State College and
tbree other teams.

Head coach Fracas doesn't tlink
the change to the Canadian game
will be too troublesome for the
UBC squad. "They've known about
the interlocking schedule sînce the
heginning of the season and are
probably welI prepared for us.

LARRY DUFRESNE
... kits hord

Tbey've probably been practising
for us off and on for tise whole
season s0 it won't make amy dif-
ference."

The biggest task is the problesu of
an offense that goes nowhere. The
problem la two-fold-the backs are

Victory gives Bisons
share of first. place

By'
CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS

The University of Manitoba Bi-
sons played up to their pre-season
expectations Saturday, and handed
Alberta its first football bass of thse
season, 4-2 in Winnipeg.

An inspired defence, and a field
goal and a single by Dick Kobler
moved the Bisons into a first place
tie with Alberta with 3-1 records.
The Golden Bears' points came
from a safety touch scored late in
the game.

County of Strathcona
No. 20

REQUIRES,

Substitute Teachers
PARTICULARLY FOR SALIS-
BUJRY HIGH SCHOOL, ARDROS-
SAN JR.-SR. -HIGH SCHOOL,
FORT SASKATCHEWAN HIGH

SCHOOL, AND ELLERSLIE
SCHOOL

Rates-
$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 per day
and 10c per trip mile be-
yond 5.

Apply to-
F. B. FACEY

Superintendent
10426-81 Avenue

Edmonton, Aberta
Phone 439-73.51

Camada's new top-ramked team,
Toronto Varsity Blues erupted for
15 points in the third quarter
against McGill Redmen in Mont-
real Saturday to strengthen their
hold on first place in the Ontario-
Quebec league. Thse game marked
the defending college champion's
third consecutive league victory,
and McGill's third straight boss.

Fullback Mike Rabam scored two
touchdowns for Toronto, while
single majors came from quarter-
back Bryce Taylor, end Mike Eben
and guard Don Holmes. Rookie
quarterback Robin McNeil, haîf-
back AI Scbrieber and fullback
Pete Howlett scored McGill touch-
downs.
QUEEN'S WIN

Previously top-ranked Queen's
Golden Gaels broke a second-place
tie in the Ontario-Quebec league
witb Western Ontario by smashing
the Mustangs 24-9 Saturday' in
London. Quarterback Don Bayne
and wimgback Larry Plamcke com-
bined for a 62-yard touchdown play
in the fourth quarter to break a
9-9 tie. The same two players had
produced a simîlar 72-yard toucb-
down effort in the first quarter.

missing their blocking assignments
and they aren't making the right
decision wben tbey bit the hole.

Wbat do the Bears know about
the Thunderbirds? Nothing, ex-
cept tbree-year-old memories. And
tbose memories are of quarterback
Dick Gibbons.

"He was a passer then and he
still is. The only difference la that
he bas three more years of ex-
perience under bis beit", says
Coach Fracas.

It looks as if the afternoon will be
a contest between Gibbons and bis

GARY CORBETT
... throws stroight

receivers and the Bear defensive
backs. Last year Gibbons corn-
pleted 44 passes out of 115 attempts.

"The blocking of the lime has
been very good, they've been open-
ing up the holes, but it's the backs
who are making the mistakes.
They're making thse wrong cuts.
"And it's sbowing up clearly in the
films." This is the reason Coach
Fracas gives for the lack of a strong
ground game.

The passing game la also falling
down because of poor blocking
from the backs. "They're missing
their assignments and forcing Lamn-
pert to throw before he is set. Take
anybody, even Y. A. Tittle (former
NY Giant star) and put bim in a
backfield without any protection
and you wouldn't see too many
completions," said Coach Fracas.

0 UBC bas a very good scouting
report on the Bears and as a resuit
Gino Fracas la putting in what he
cails "a few new wrinkles". But
only after the Bears have correct-
ed their mistakes.

There won't be too many offen-
sive changes. The only definite
change will be Ross Bradford start-
ing at halfback. Ludwig Daubner
has been having mînor foot troubles
and does flot know if he would be
dressing. Coach Donlevy thought
bis loss would "definitely hurt the
offense. He is one of tbe best rook-
les ever to come to the Bears."

A big, rough, tough defensive
team and a starry, very good pass-
ing quarterback are the two ob-
stacles that the Bears must over-
corne to prove they are the best
college football team in Western
Canada.


